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CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to regulate the Tranfportation of Gun-Powder, from

place to place within this Province.

raW.H IIEREAS, thte present manner of convcying Gupowder fol place to place within this Province, may

Pae endanger the lives of many of Jus M-ajosty's Sldecs ; for rciedy tvhereof.

SBe it entCc!ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Councîl and 4fmbly That, from and after the pub.

Traspoy r ication of this A , y fha l not be lawful for a y perfon or perfons within this Province to

tranfport or convey from place to place therein, by land, any quantity ot Gunpowder exceeding

One Thoufaid Pounds Weight.

In carts. Il. And be it further enaéed, rhat there hall not be loaded, or carrie fron place to place,

upon or in any one cart as aforefaid, at one time, more than Fifty ounds of Gunowder,

unlefs the fame fhall be completely covered wirhah cloth, or woolen, exclufive of the cak

or keg which contains the fame, nd the covering of the cart or car riage.

stoppage of 111. And be ilfuriher enacted, That k mail fot be lawful for any cart or carrnage, with Gun.

carts. powder as aforefiid, upon its paffage from one place to another, within this Povince, to bc

Aopt or left lefs than twenty rods off any Inn or Dwelling Honfe.

Articles not to IV. And le it further enaéled, That t fall not be lawful to ioad, or carry, upon auy cart or

tbe sane cart carnage as aforefaid, together with any quantity of Gunpowder exceeding Fifty Pounds, any

vit GaPOrt- manufaered or umanufaured Iron, Steel, or another metallic fubance whatfoever ;

Vowderto - and that n o Gunow der, exceeding Fifty Pounds, hall be loaded or carried in any cart or

tined carriage as aforefaid, but n barrels, haif barrelg, or quarter barrels, tight, and well hooped

bareis ~c with Wood or copper hoops.'

V. w wnd be i fur er enat ed, That it fihail not be lawful to carry or convey from place to

Carriage of place, within this Province, ary quantity of Gunpowder more than twenty-five pounds weight

aore than unlefs the ca or package n which the fame fhall be contained, fhall be hooped, and well
morethaC'n. ulf h a rpcaei

powder. and fufficiently wrapped with woolen or hair cloth.
VI. And be itfurther enaaed, that if any per.fon or perfons exci twend againft this An,. he

'Violations of ffiall forfeit and pay for each anid every off;énce, a funý not exceeding twenty pounds, nor lefs

this A ft, than forty fhillings, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's

Courts of Record, within this Province , one half thereof, to him, her or them, who thai fue

for the fame.; the ther haif to be païd into the public Treafury for the ufe of bis Majefty's

Government.
VII. Provided away, and be itfurtber enacted, That nothing n this A j contained, (hall bc

froviso, conflrued to extend to prevIent the carriage of Gun-Fowder for hie Majefty's fervice in

the ufual rnatnner.

CAP.


